
DEFENDS DANCING IN CHURCH
N«w»Y»rk P«»t»r Explain* Actl»n U

a Return to Practice Familiar te
Early Christiana.

It ta a long stop from the epliitnal-

tr*d dances <u connection with rellg- |
loua eertlcen not uncommon with the '

writer Christiana to dances of spirit-

ual Interpretation In 1821, and the !
N«w York pastor who bridged the cen-

turies the other Sunday expressed sol- ]
emn realization of his responsibility j
In staging thj esthetic movements of j
? half dozen youut[ women on h plat- |
form In hi* churcli, remarks the I'itts- !
burgh Dispatch. Dr. William N. Onth- j
rle explained at the close of his ser>-

Ice and before the beginning of tin* |
danoe In connection with the festal j
service of the Feast of the Annuncla- !
tfoo, that he simply restored a practice j
familiar to the Christians of younger |

centuries of the enlightened era. and j
regretted jthat so many do not know, |
or have forgotten, lhat spiritualized
dancing wus once a beautiful port of
religious worship, ills answer to pos-

sible objectors to the revival may
have been a promise that lie expects (
to continue the practice or perhaps to
hrlng Into use other phases of
worship discarded hundreds of years

ago.
. "Ignorance and prejudice," Doctor
Guthrie is quoted as ga.vlng lo his con

gregation, "have made many persons j
believe <Jod will he happy If the church ;
is closed to everything except. Iliat

which bores. I believe the chtrich
should be open to everything that will
bring men Joy."

KOREANS NOW USE THE AUTO

Modern Vehicle Has Displaced the
Wheelbarrow Which Was Once

Only-Means of Conveyance.

The automobile bus made Its way

Into Korea, ns It has Into many an-
other eastern land, sn there Is little
need now, as the highways Improve,
for the old-time wheelbarrow that
used to be the only vehicle nn tin* lilgli
ways of this backward kingdom. This,
the Detroit News remarks, WM IPUli-
lug tijore nor less than u glorified
wheelbarrow for n Klngle pashcngri".
Hut It was a car of state.lu the days

when It was Invented and made It

was the ceremonial equipage In which

the rich and Important Koreans used
to make calls.

There was a very real reason in old
days why such a car should have

found favor. In fact, there were two

reasons. First, tlift .conveyance i\
quired five men?literally- to run It, j
These advertised the wealth and the J
Importance of the rider. Second, the I
single wheel wn which It ran enslly!
followed the paths of the paddy fields.
These, as everyone knows who has

seen rice growing, are very narrow
and are bounded by wuter-fllTed
ditches. In other words, this strange

vehicle made short cuts possible and
also the arrival of tlie distinguished
passenger at the door of the equally
distinguished person on whom lie

called.
There are few such equipages a»

this remaining even In Korea.

Early Settler* In Oregon.

Keonard, Thorp, seventy six vnrs
old, member'of the first while family/
to settle In the Yjtklma vjjjlcj'., be
lleves he Is the oldest llxlng native
son of Oregon, lie was horn Wi I'olk
county In 1845. l'Meldlng Mivllmore-

"Thorp, his father, came out with one

of the early emigrant train* and look
up * donation claltn near the present

town of Independence 11 was In ISrtl
that Leonard and "his falher drove 111 ?

100 head of their cattle to wilder in

the rich hunch Brass valley of r

Yakima. They left the stock In ehnv.'i

of three herders hikl went back to
Ooldendale, where they bad been liv-
ing, but when spring broke t lie whole
family was moved up Into the new

country. 'l'liey . settled along the

Yakima lower end of tlie
Moxee, and Miomil months were the

only white jHpbltants.
Sun Spots.

Sun st*s are now thought to be a
sign omß commencing liability of the :

shrunken star which we |
call the sutt. If this Idea be correct j
they will become more,frequent and

larger as ages pass, until at length our !

tuuch admired orb of day Is darkened
and ceases to be a worthwhile source 1
of heat.

Astronomers and meteorologists are

much Interested In sun spots, and 1
keep a constant wulcit ou tliem. Dur-
ing the last few month* they lmve

been remarkably few and sinnll.
It *eera* to*have been proved that

spotted areas of the sun have a lower

temperature than the bright spots.

Hence It la Inferred that quite possibly j
the recent relative absence of sun 1
spot* may be accountable for t lie re- j
markably warm winter we have been ;
enjoying.? Kxchange.

Deadly Dull.
?_ Tlie physical culture teacher of a

small Indians college wus giving, a
leasoti to his class ami happened to

five a neck exercise which consisted
of bending the. lifcck uutil the head |
almost touched the ihoulder. -Hut ,
some of tils students did not bend
tar enough to suit him.

"Get some pep ,vou," he ex-

claimed. "This Is * simpt* exercise, '
Jut to put your head on your pwu
shoulder"

Several of the student* giggled and
the teacher looked surprised. Then
one explained:

t *Tes, Ifs easy enough, professai

but decidedly uninteresting to
your own head ou your own

flfcouider/'

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

qotfhtVsd as executor of the

m/MU «t Eliza farter, late of 11"'

ogmAr at Martin, indebted
io arfd estate are hereby notified to

*anm tarward and settle same ik ynce.

Aft MIOU holding claim* agaiiu*
-u gffr*M arill present same for pay-

AMBtm «r bmLox* March 10,1022, or

jfcfc notfc» Witt be plead in btu- of

,4i£jJs3b'ieth, I*2l.

jf>HM U HASSELL, Enecotor,

THE ENTERPRISE

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL T/igy Get TU Way
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DRUGS EXCITE YOUR -

KIDNEYS; USE SALTS
1

tf your Back it aching or Bladder
bother*, drink lot* of water

and eat leu meat

VDirn Tour kidneys hurt and your back
feels sore, don't get ec-ared and proceed
to load your stomach with a lot of drugs
th.it excite the kidneys and irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys 1
clean like you keep your bowels clean, I
by llushing them with a/ialld, harmless
an Its which removes thfe- body'* urinou*
w.tsU' and atiimulnles them to their nor-

mal activity. The function of the kid-
neys U to filter the blood. In 24 hours
they strain from it 600 grains of acid
and waste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping tho kid-
neys active.

Ih-ink lots of water?you can't drink
too much; also pet from any pharmacist
about four .ounces bf Jad Baits; take
h tal>lcx|>ooniul is <t gluas of water
before brcaii.fat.t each.morning for a few
days and your kidneys will act fine.
'lllis famous ealts Is made from the
acid of grapes nnd lemon juioe, comldned
vritii lithia, uiid hius been used for genera-
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid-
neys; also to neutralize the acids in
urine bo it no longer is a source of irri-
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

,lad Falts is iiioxjH'nsive; cannot in-
jure; makes u delightful effervescent
lithiawater ilriiik which evuryonwshould
taku now and tlien to keep their kid
Beys clean and active. Try this, also
keep up the water drinking, and no

doubt you will wonder win,t liecauis of
| your kidney trouble and backache.

no lit 1: or s\ 11:

I'mler iin<l t>y viily-ol tin- auliiui

it> I onli'i loi in nn- by.a ri'itain di-eil

of tin I cMiiili'il by ,1. I». firny and :
i-ivift» l*iuiin\.. ?< 11 h\J on tbe- Ist.<la,v '
ol' April, I'.ijll, ami HI iccoi-l ill Alar

tin count;, m i I'i in book A-2 ut
pa go 51.1, : aio tb '\u25a0 i of tiu t rem

ing ci i taiii lioiiil.i ol rii n <l. it!? llieio
with, and Htipuhilioti- lin-ioiu not hav
mg bi'j'ii coinp.'ii il Willi, 1 will expo: 110

lo public aucl injH In tin' liig ii*'.-t bid

ilrr for ra-it, it l li« eouj't liou.ic d'jor

"In' \Vi!ri:iiu7!"n", N'. «'; at "12 o'» loc^,
il?. li'.tli (In; of .linn 1'.»21, the fnl- I

: lowing iii' .I'fiht.'i propelly-:

ilfeiniiilig ;i! 1111 1 e«n tier of .A. Itae

""ley'7Tol Oil SnTTITTwTn; T1Te<T T;n'l-TITTT" j
inn';' w'Tt'li I" gT,?>'."\u25a0 line nrn+li '

" wai'l Inr, ||V| til a wire fi-tue; tlii-tiee ,
along <i aid fen.-rs -to "a 'iiainb, Me.

Shiitb'. line, '.'"i leit; tiieme up said,
blanch to :m I iik l.ril, MMi loot;

Ibetire at'ong a t-iiot WI ieel In the,

beginning ami «? \u25a0 > tniiutig 1 \u25a0» ol an

at H', toole in le. lu iiig lii'* .sana

land purclue-ed of .1. 11. 11. Kniglil b\ j
,1. I), tiiay, -Il i- of iiviifil in Mat j
tin county public in book fi-l

page 47M.
This lot 11 day of M.i>, i'."2l.

i!. m ki: run nn:;;, 'imdec.
1 1

.Noiici: <u s.\i.i'

t' 111 It-1 and I y \ irlue of 1110 power )
of salt' contained 111 11 ccitain deed ol |

J tru.st execnled 1° me, the undersign j
jed ttusdee by U. 11. K-illibrew and j-
] wife, tiilte Killeiifevv, on tliw 17th day 1

olJunuai y, 1!'21. .S«i<l deed of trust 1
' being ol recoid in the public registry 1
j.l Martin county, in book A-2, all

' page b«7, and tlie slipulatioiu, therein j
jrot 1ISHo-ii nut. having lufll ioni|)licdl
(with and'at tl-.e requr.it ol tlie hold 1
! t |- ol tlie note secured by the .said !
jii«ed of trust, I will expose lo public

! auction 111 front o) the Court luiu

idol in V\ iiiidtiwton, N. at 12 o j
I clock M., on the'2nd. day of June.j
i 1921, to tlis highest boiidel' lor casii,

! the following descrilied tract of land:

| Adjoining the lands of Charle,]

| Hpruill and othtH s, and being lot No.

4 in lb > t'hailc Kpruill, .Sr. land di

j vision, **f p'i'qi i( in~ t-bff oilu'e of tb''
Superior Court of Martin, county in j

jiirnd di\i ion book "II1' bey.'niiing at
jpijtgc ol), which record is hereby re
jferred to for a more porl jitdescrip

lion of »aid land, being the to: allottei

|to Ddie Killebrew. *

.
This the 2nd ilsiy of May. "U2l*

ELUKHT -S. rKl.l', Trustee.

NOTICE UK EXECUTION SALE
jNorth Carolina \u25a0

i Forsyth County. .
j In the Superior Court

,

I Merchants Hank & Trust Company

I vs ,

I Nissen Lumber... Company, Jnc. J.

1 Francis Nissen and W. E. Nisnon. .
ily virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the SupeVior
Court of Forsyth County,'in tlie above

entitled action, I wftl on Monday the 1
\u25a0 titli duy nf Jiiiw, 11)21 .at 12 o'clock

. j M., at the Courthouse Door of the
County of Martin, in the of
Williaunston, North Hell W
the highest bidder for cash to .s'a'lsfy

suid exception, ull tlie right, title, anil

interest which the said defendants

f have in the following described real
estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel land

in Mnr***1 County, stala of North Caro
fg'J . * '

lina, adjoining the land, of Uoanoko

Itailioad i.inl Lumben C'ompany. To,
; iel.il licit., and other:;, M.d

bounded as follows;?beginning m

l.iuke'.. Kl.iiicii yt Josltua lilli.J coi-_;

ner, ruaning up .said hrai th to 11.?
V.i l pionj<

up the V\ v t prong ol' Ihtl.i e

to the ( 'hurlton island Swain.p; fi. on

tln iico up tlie West etlgo ol' sai l |
sw;;mp to tlie Cross Branch; theiice t

.So .In I.'. East 138 pole. ; thence
,'.iii t; 1 H'i 1-2 r. est :t» poles to the <
hi si <\u25a0( Kei'd. i la lo or liranch; tlici
down s.'iid glade or hianijj 108 poles,

t 1 nee ,k >oUlh b East &ti pole-; till rue

.11 >-'ll Vv e t 1211 /idle-, to tlie he

giroi n?', io|i|aiiiing I I'K; at no, nim.

iii '!? -. . aii'l being dt vi ,ed the will
Trt~-~ vtillmiH- Ihiniel, Jr., Lo liL. line *'

HI,Tilaiy is. Whit!. +, Sai.-.b'
, i .danni l }' ;inl Hannah J. l ore;,, by
v.r 1 di.led iMpt. 221id, 1«C!», .and re.

Isi. in l io* ol fice "lo the clel kof th' 1
.-; v.j ? no.- Court of Martin Coi.nl.v. it

\i ill Hook H, page 211, 11 being al.se
i!i" .tiiie land conveyed b\ V. . C Man
,' : ii|' an ! wil'e, to .loin J. Corey ;i d !
?. et..?by ?deed ?dated ?Aopu*.t?l 'Jln.
I'M !, reeoidei! in tile liegii-tel s olliis
ol M.utrii < 'oiintv in Hook IM,
..'i', and by Hannah .1. Co toy an '

.'i.' h;. illed djltei Apiil Stb, illl i
,utt inT< d lo l.e forthwith recorded in

aid Kegist'jr's office, lo which lefei
-eiii - is liei' bv made. Ileir.g .same land
cnnvc . ed liy Juiiii E. Corey and others; ;
lo \\ asliingtoii-Heaufort Land Coinp-
aiiy by deed dated April IV, 111,. I
lienig al mi the same land indeiitil'ie."?*
mil dt'seiibed by Map of .Survey liy+de
bj .Sylvester Heel, .Surveyor, in ,
cojij ol' which is attached to and !
a pari o fUie deed ol llani.al .l.i

< oTey and others, to John E. Coioy,

! iT''stered in office of JU gistef ol j
Deeds, Martin County, N. C., andi
;~i map i hen by referred to and J

made a part hereof for tho purpose;
oi identifying the said land. Also be-I
corded in Matin County Kegblry.

On the foregoing property is local- !
ed mil l'iirk Engine and lioilwr, one
lug . ainc land conveyed by Washing j
ton ileaufoit Land Cbnipahy to J. E.;
Cox, by deed' of this date to bt; re-

\u25ba aw-inill and equipment and accessor f
its, wiiicli wil Udso be' gold 'as a part ;

! ol" satii la.nd and included .in said .-aTe'"
'lbis the IMil day of April} l'J2l. |

11. T.
Bhei ilf, Martin County, North Ciiio-

litis
i ouGsel lor I'laintiil, OManlon Huild
mg, \\ iiislou North' Carolina..

J. E. ALEXAM'EK

. Ntri H E OK SAI.E
? ? ? ?

t nde land by .virtue of the power I
ol' .-.ale contained in that certain deed J
oi trust executed bv Unbelt Forrest j

'to tlie undersigned trustee, bearing

ilate ol' October 12, IDlti, and oi' rec-I
onl in book M l, at page 202, of the I
public registry of Martin county,"said

deed of tiust having been given to so-!
.cure the payment of certain notes 0.l

! even, date therewith, and default hav J
ling been male in the payment of suiil j
! notes and Hie to ms and stipulations!
i in said deed of oust not having been

j complied wi.ll, ar.il at tile request ol j
| the holders of said notes,the-under-1

] signed tiuslee, will tilt Monday the;
I 27th day of June ,I'J2l, at 12 M u all
! the court house door of Martin coun-
Sty, at Williainston, N. C., olfer at pub-j
| lie sale to the highest balder, for casli,;
the following (leM't'ibed land, to wit: I

beginning .fl a stob on the road, u

corner of lot No. 3, thence North 27
1-2 cast 17'.) poles to the swamp thence

| north 7 1-2 west 12 1-8 poles; thence
north 82 west 22 1-4 poles; thence

north 83 west 19 poles, thence south
[sT

-

1 -I west 8 1-3 poles to lot 'Nojrr

thence south 27 1-4 West 150 poles to
tiie rottd; thence with said load south

54 east 64 poles to tho beginuing, con
I taining (57) ftl'ty-seven acres, and be
ing lot No. 4, in the division of the

i Mvian Taylor land, and the sluu-e til

lotted to Arsenie Forest.
'Hiis tlie 24th day of Mir>*,srJ2l.

A. K. DUNNING, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order ol

ho Superior Court of Martin county,

made in the special proceeding en-
titled Charles A. Askew, administra-
tor of Sherman Williams, deceased,

versus Austin Williams, Sarah Uakei
and husliand, Turner Buker, Hattic

Williams Gibbs, Martha Mooro ant.

husband, Will P. Moore, the undei-

Bjpvgd commissioner will, on tUe 6th j
oay «W June, 1921, at 1? o'clock, M.,at|
the house door in Williamalun,
North Carolina, oflffcr for sale to the
highest bidder for cash that certain
tract or parcel ol land described as
follows, to wit:

"Beginning at a black gum, the
southeasterly .corner of tract of lau'l
deed to Joe Aage, thence south %

1 and 8-4 east 18 perches, thencic
:-- \u2666

Niififfl 1.0 l perches, thence NBKI I
.1 jl> porches lo a pine slump in ;» |
hiancli, thence (jK perdu*; down vie
branch to it;i mouth in C,'> press brmeb t
tlieiice tip the run ol Cypj'es.-c branc 1
tu tiie road, I.ightfoot's avenue, them
.*".7E.i I .f,<! peichcM up said lad, tlmnc.'
;'121,i'.) perches to the bojjinnig, aiii'

. n'lt.lining 1!) and 1-2 acnes more 01

!i , d<-ed to Sherman Williams o.
1 u.'ijiiniii 11. Lightfoot.

This the 4th day of May, li(2t.

ELBERT S. l'i'**
Commitwionii*

NOTICE OF SALE
* 4 * * 1.

? I ndei and by virtue of a power o*
;»! \u25a0 lontained it) that certain deed ?

tau.4. cxutuied I j "I. M. .lames to th>
uiuiei ci'.ned trustbe, bcaiing il.ite- oi

;%lart:ii 2.'di;, JU2O, and of record in
11110K Aid of-the public registry ol Mar
bin county, lo secuie tlie payment o.

a cerium bond of even date therewith,
and -the stipulations in .--aid deed oi
iii L i,j,t h.iMHK beet: complied with,

a'ml at the ret|uest of tho owner ol

iinl blind, llie uiiiior ji(.;ncrfjtruirtt-c~wrb-{
mi Monday tiie oth day of June, 11)21

at twelve o'clocji, noon* at the court
1it»u.h' door of Mat till county at Wil I
liato -toii, In. oh'er ofr sale to tiie |
Inchest bidder for cauh, the' follow

taif described tract of land, to
A certain tract of land lying on tin

Jordan Thick load, in Janiesvillc
township, adjoining the lands of A
branr Coburn heirs 011 the. Ast, the

lands ol Fannie Keys on tiie' south,
and the lands of the JJennis .Simmons-

Company on the "west, containing .r »h

North Carolina, Alartin county?ln
the Superior Court before the clerk.

J. .S. l'eel vs. The Farmers anil Mer-

chants Hank and G. W. Uunticy and
Lompuny.

The defendant, (i. W. Huntley and
Co., mhu named wibll luku notice that
a suniiiions 111 the above entitled ac-

tion wus issued against him and his
co-deliyidant on tho 6th day of May,

I'j2l, by tho undersigned clerk of the

Superior Court of Martin County,

wind? summons is returnable boforo

.the . clerk 011 the. 2(lth'* day of M#y,
li)2l.- Tin! defendant will also take
notice that a warrant of attachment
w 1. .-lied on the Willie day Wherein
tiie (datntill' alleged that w«j>

due liiiu by reason of the fact that
llie ..aid defendant failed to refund ;

certain percentage of the purchase
pi ice uf certain floods as they con-
tracted lo do, which warrant of at
luchiiicnt is returnable before the said
clerk on tho 7th day of June, 11(21.

lnat the said warrant 01 attachment
was issued against tho property of th«>

said liefendant an dhu is hereby f.o
tilled and i»(|uired ttSjappear before

said eleik 111 ins office on toe 7th da>
of June, 11)21 and answer or demui
to the complaint of the plaintiff or
the reilef will be granted.

This the Mb day of May, 1921

It. J. PEEL,

('lurk of the Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE
\u2666 * » »

I nder and hy virtue of tlie powei

couUtineii iii a certain deed of trust
dated the li"»th day of March, 1915, ex-
;ei uted by Mary Moore and of litoril

the public registry of Martin county
m book tTUU at page 457, to secure
the pa>nient of certain lioniN of even
date therewith; and the stipulations

*lll . aid deed of trust not having been
complied with and at the request oi
the owner of suid note, tiie undersign

ed trustee will 011 Thursday, May the
With, 1921, ut 12 o'clock M. in front
of tiie Planters and Merchants Bank,
Evoretts, North Carolina, offer fo.

"sale to the highost bidder' Tor citsTT,

the following desciibed real estate:
First tract": Beginning at a pop

lur, Blount Chance's corner; thonce a-
loiig his line to his #prner in tho
branch; thence the branch to \£. M.

'.Jones' corner; thence along this line

to a stake in Harmon Slade's line

thence along Slade's lino to a corner,
Hnrmpn Coiheld's line; thence alonu
hi»*nne to his corner; thence along

his line to a corner in Marvin Joyner'a

line; thence tiy the Johnson line lo

the beginning, containg 36 acres, morc|
or loss, adjoining Blount Chance and
others.

2nd Tract: Beginning at Will
Briley's corner; thehce "with and along

said Briley's lino fo Mollie Moore's
corner; thence along said Moore's line

to a red oak a corner; thence along:

Joy net's line to John Reaves corner,

7i Hvict gum; thence along Reave?

lino, to the public road; thence along

the public road to Harmon SludeV
comtr; tlience with Bald Slade's line

to tho beginning, containing fifteen

acres more of less and being the same
said tract ot land deeded to Alexander'
Thompson by M 'IN ttiddick and wife.

Thi i the 26th day of April, ,1921
J. D. ttOOLAUDi Trustee

'"7? i "v"??*?

AN OUDINANCE KEQUIHING
U.V iEB At SEW Ell CONNECTION

The board of Aldermen of William-
sl'iii lo enact:

I. That each and every residence,
iestil'ition, depot or place of business
\ ~e c one- or more persons reside,
?n !) e cr are employed, which is lo
c.'.ed cn a lot or property abutting
i.p.i.i or adjoining a street or alley

'i...ny which a public sewer id kiid,

i ii\u25a0 be provided with a flush toilet
::;id (lie necessary plumbing fixtures
to j.ni and connect the same with
mo public water and sewerage sys-
i. hi,. provided: that a length ol' pri

~ue sewer line not greater titan two
uurnii'cd feet and a length of private
wan i line not greater than thrue hun-

-14.11- iect, shall be inquired to make
ni'ii . OTinectiori.- I'rovided., furthei:

tii,.'. ;t is not necesstyy to lay watei
a id : awer lines private prop
e)t> of some other person cr persons
in oi.iei to make such connectionK.

2 At the discretion and by the di-
re-tion of the Board of sMedrnien, tho
city clerk -ahull serve notice 011 the
I. win 01 owners or the duly authorh:-
e<! a, '-lit of sucli owner or owners oT
piipcity coming under teh proviaion

of mis ordinance. Said notice to be
eiti.er written or printed v In t:tsc of

any eon-resident owner or ow.a is ol

..arh property, not re pro sunned ioeally

by ? tluly authorized agent or agents,
eotice may be published in five suc-

cessive issues of a local newspaper.
,'i. l"he city clerk shall n.uil to

every resident ugder section 1 and 2

of these ordinances a blank form of
application, for the installation of
ilush toilets and necessary plumbing
fixtures as sot forth in soctioa 1 of
these ordinances, upon receipt of suid
application the owner or agents for
the owners of aity property as Set
forth in section 1, shall fill in said
application and file it with the Supt.

of Water Works, M. S. Moore, within
Go days from the 15th day of April,
11)21.

NOTICE OF S.tLE
l.'nder and by virtue of the author-

ity conferred in me'by a certain deed

of trukt executed by J. W. Bri!-y cll

2r.d flay of January, l'Jl4, and
ord in Martin County registry
I) I, page 411, said deed of trul^^B?' «\u25a0

He it ordained by tho Board of
Trjj: tei s of Williams-ton, North Caro-
lina that und< r am' by.virtue of authri
ly in. it vested by an actof the Gen
oral Assembly of North Carolina, en-
Mleii, ''An Act to authorize the Wil-r
iiiimston Graded School District 'in
M.utiii County to is.sue bonds and to

iitnen.l chapter two hundreil and nine-
ty-five, I'ublie Laws of one thousand
nine hundred and three,"? and lieing
House Hill -830 and Senate Hill 7SJ7,

ratified on the 2nd day of March
II)21.

%

Section 1.
rhat the Hoard of Griine.r RrTTbITT

Trustees of Williamston do hereby
call an election to be h<*ld at the
regular voting place of Williamston
in the first Tuesday after the fir*
Monday, the third day in May, 11)21,
t'oi tlie purjiose of electing Graded
.School Trustees tofi 11 vacancies on tho
present board.

By order of the Hoard of (,ra<fei!

School Trustee of Williamston Aj.vi!
Ist, 1921.

W. C. MANNING, Chmn.
C. B. itASSELL, Sccv.

TURNING \u25a0

/IEESKR.
Here's Grandmother's Recip* to>

Darken and Beautify
Faded Hair.

That beautiful, even ihride of «ark.
glossy hair ran only be had by brew-
ing: a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair Is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When It
fades, turns gray or streaked, Just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-
phur enhances Its appearance a hun-
dredfold. . m

Don't bother to prepare the mix-
ture; you can get this famous old
recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients at a small cost, all
ready for use. It Is called Wyeth's
Fagefend Sulphur Compound. This ean
always be deponded upon to bring
buck the natural color and lustre of
your hali

Bverybody uses "Wyeth's" Save and
Sulphur Compound now because It
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody ran tell It has been applied. 1

You simply dampen a sponre or soft
brush with It and draw this through
the hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair hma
disappeared, and after another atpll-

\u25a0 ration It becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous. Ibis
ready-to-use preparation Is s delight-
ful toilet requisite for those who de-
sire dark hair and a youthful appear-
ance. It Is not Intended for the cur%
mitigation or prevention of disease.

Kader B. Crawford
"EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE

CALL PHONE NO. 49

JU S TICE?
\u2666 - ?

" >
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Justice cannot i ule no matter how
laws are enforced if there is not justice at \

core of dealings between men in their
lives. We bellieve that a bank to grow

live on must not only treat its customers just-
ly and liberally but must in addition link its

. interest with their own. Then no matter how
great its resources may be the loyalty of its *

patrons becomes its greatest asset.

J' ,
\u25a0 ~ . ... ? /

*
' " ?

.

' ?

.

0 \ .

IPEOPLES BANK
' ' '

*

. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $150,000.00 -

.1. G. Staton, President V. R. Taylor, Vice-President ,

IL: Hassell, Vice-President Jno. L. Rogerson, Asst Cashier. ?

DIRECTORS
ARTHUR ANDERSON J. L. HASSELL ? HENKJT D. PEEL
JAMES D. BOWEN

"

L. T. 1-TJWDEIf W. C. MANNING
Mc. G. TAYLOR G. W. HAHOISON ROY X GRIFFIN
J. J. MANNING J. LASS WYNNE A. R. DUNNING

C. GUJIKIN , R. J. PEEL ' M. P. T*XUIR *

S. Q. GRIFFIN
"

- .. ..
W. A. PERRY A. B. A

W. W. GRIFFIN JESSE T. PRICE J. G. STIHCN
4. L. HOLLIDAY JOSHUA L. COLTRAIN W. L. TAYLOR » 1

SYLVESTER FEEL


